PUBEN

Main courses

V-DALA NATION

(Served until 11 pm)
V-Dallas Burger
69:Let us present the taste sensation of this decade, the V-Dallas
Burger. It comes with bacon, cheddar, fried egg, lettuce,
tomato, red onion and BBQ-dressing.

Chicken Quesadillas
55:Traditional Mexican dish! Spicy chicken, cheese, corn and
red onion grilled in a tortilla bread. Served with salad, salsa
and sour cream. (Vegetarian with beans)

Dijonnaise Burger
64:A tangy burger served with cheddar, pickled silver onion,
lettuce, tomato and Dijon mayonnaise.

Nacho Plate

Pulled Oumph Burger
64:This tasty burger is served with tasty bbq -marinated soy
protein, lettuce, tomato, red onion and garlic dressing.

(Vegetarian, possible to get vegan)

Halloumi Burger
69:Salty and fatty goodness with a French tang, it comes with
lettuce, tomato, pickled silver onion and Dijon mayonnaise.
(Vegetarian)

All the burgers are served with potato wedges
and coleslaw!

Soy mince, tortilla chips, cheese, corn, lettuce, jalapenos, salsa
and sour cream. (Vegetarian, possible to get vegan)
Beef brisket chili

69:-

(also served after 11 pm)

A hearty chili to warm you up in the rough Swedish winter!
Beef brisket, tomatoes, chipotle, onion and garlic together with
plenty of spices is sure to satisfy you! Served with sour cream
and nacho chips. (Vegetarian with beans, possible

to get vegan)
Mushroom pasta
59:A creamy sauce with mushroom, sun-dried tomatoes and
spinach tossed with pasta. (Vegetarian)

You can choose to have your burger in a
vegetarian and/or gluten-free alternative.

Side orders
Bacon
Cheddar Cheese
Extra Meat for the burger
Fried Egg

65:-

(also served after 11 pm)

10:5:20:10:-

If you are allergic or have any questions about the menu, talk to
the bartender or the pub host, they will help you!

Desserts

Snacks & dip

(Served until 11 pm)

Chocolate Cake

30:-

Served with ice cream and caramel sauce.

Swiss Meringue
Served with ice cream and caramel sauce.

Chips

15:-

Pretzel Sticks

15:-

Nacho Basket
With salsa and sour cream

36:-

Potato Wedges with a dip sauce

30:-

20:-

(Served until 11 pm)

Dip Sauce

6:-

BBQ-dressing, Garlic dressing, Guacamole, Hamburger
dressing, Mayonnaise, Salsa and Sour Cream.

If you are allergic or have any questions about the menu, talk to
the bartender or the pub host, they will help you!

